Date of meeting: December 16, 2019
In attendance – Coach Trost, Dustin Bush, Steve Hart, Jean Lawson, Mary Brooks, Tom
Park, Sean Oros, and Jason Lawson.
November minutes were reviewed and accepted.
A BIG THANKS to all who participated in our tremendous kick-off of the season with Meet the
Player Night. We filled the gym with an enthusiastic crowd with the help from our Cheerleaders.
Thanks to Coach Trost, Laura Wise, and Dustin Bush for dealing with the details to make this
night a memorable one. The players were recognized by announcements by our DJ, Dustin, and
proceeded through a procession of cheerleaders to maximize excitement. What a great night of
games, contests and general enthusiasm. This will definitely be a tradition in the future years.
Finances – Jean Lawson reviewed the financials. We currently stand at approx. $35,584.75 for the
upcoming season. Jean has reserved all tickets to Arizona for the JV/V. Jean has worked extremely
hard organizing, reserving, and arranging tickets for the team. A big thanks to her for all her work
on this trip.
Coach Trost – The new Shooting Gun has arrived! They were anxiously awaiting the gun to come
in as it is an upgrade to the current equipment they have had in the past. This will be instrumental
to those wanting to perfect their shot and will be used and integrated in practices.
Coach mentioned the Arizona trip and plans to have the players meet at the airport. He has sent out
a separate communication with details of the trip.
Regarding the trip, Coach Trost mentioned most meals will be eaten as a group, however, players
will need to sign out in groups when they are exploring the campus or visiting nearby food venues.
The Boosters will sponsor a group meal/dinner for the boys and coaches.
Fundraising Businesses/Community: Steve Hart has done a tremendous job attaining
sponsorship. To date we have $5,500 committed from the area businesses for Roster Sponsors.
Also, please consider our sponsors when shopping or eating in the area as they are supportive of
our athletes.
Fundraising – Greg Lyczek and Gary Brooks is heading up our Lottery Fundraiser. Parents do not
need to hand in their lottery stubs when sold. They need to claim their winning ticket in January by
emailing to the email brooksml1231@outlook.com. GOOD LUCK! We will have winners every

day in January so watch the Pick 3 Straight each night and check your tickets. You can claim your
winning tickets through February.
March Madness Block Pool- Dustin and Coach Trost will again head this up in the spring.
Coach S tournament: Steve Hart and Coach Trost have had an extremely successful tournament.
We have had more teams participate than any time in the past, which was over 20.
Concession stand: Steve Hart and Veronica Olan are coordinating this with help from Leslie
Bruns. They at times need volunteers to fill-in. Please consider helping when needed.
Alumni Night – This will be January 7th and Dustin Bush will be heading up this committee. If
you know any past Basketball players for Seneca, please let them know. They will have free
admission to the game, which is vs. North Hills.
Picture Day: Kirstie Berringer is head of this committee. All pictures were taken and given to the
players. Thanks Kirstie for coordinating this schedule.
Pictures and Video – Jim Correll has developed a central location for our pictures. If you have
some close ups of the team games, will you please forward those pictures to Jim by text or email.
His contact information is jimcorrell70@gmail.com. If you have pictures to text, email him to
request his cell. He has done a great job of updating our website. We are still in need for someone
to take close ups of the team games and forward pictures to Jim. Could you please email me if you
are interested or know of a student that may be interested? Pictures will be used for banquet.
SV Website/Twitter account: Jim Correll and Mary Brooks will post and update the website with
pictures and video.
Programs: Thanks to Jen Hancox for getting all the boys and coaches coordinated for the pictures
for the programs. They are in the process of being printed.
Away game food: Jean Lawson and Danae West will head this up for our JV/V players, Jean
Lawson has opened her home to feed the players before away games to accommodate logistics now
that they are meeting at Rowen Elementary parking lot for the bus. Her home is near Rowan and
she is picking up the food and hosting each away game. Thanks, Jean, for your time and effort to
make sure our players are fueled before games.
Senior Night: Mary Brooks will be heading this committee for our seniors. The date of Senior
Night will be February 4, 2020. This is when we host Butler for a home game. The Sports Grille
has been reserved, and EDI has been scheduled to take the pictures.
Post-season Banquets: Sean and Heather Oros will be coordinating this evening. TBD
Meeting adjourned at 6:30 pm.
Next Meeting is scheduled for January 13th, 5:30 pm, at the SHS, classroom 101.

